
MESMI EONS =AISO

THE DAYS THAT' ARE xi)
Oh, momorieti grileicOritid,pleesiehtopluee'si %.

Where happy birds their wood•notes twittered

Oh, love that lit the dear familiar faces/
We buried long ago.

Fronk I:arren ....tt esie..o` eituasNre.ber,
Anti baekihrd gaze, with )ierning

°yak.
Ac hearts regicnt;:iii of

The ertnenteile anny lkie9.
ti tad. haulm that See tnett their rainbow tinte to

•' borrow ; C• •,
•

Iron' same illuaiined HO orfairy. ioru
Bright days that never !nuked a bright to tatirrtm,

Days that return, no tnore.

Fait gardgos with their many blossomed -alloys,
And red ripe roses breathing ont perfume;

Dim violet nooks in green r nestered valleys
limpurpled o'ee with blonin.

Sunsets thatligiftcti.up the brow'ry
Turning their illisky ginenig tO gli Oerinki guld ;

Moonlight that on the river's fern 'frtn iicki reaches
Streatried, white-rayed, silvery

O'er moorlandsidealc we. wander, weary•hearte'B,
Through man,* aaaggleidiwild ayol thyrtly ni42e;

\d3mtnemberinki-ne ir, dreams, the dip) deparied,
Tho bygone happy days!

CASTE) AR. ON .I,III.COLN
1-wish to present you another ,exam.:

pie of adeeided ptirpokie, to- accomplish
gradual\abolition, which wns foreed.to
couelude by 'immediate, abblition. I'
refer to the example of Ameileit: ' * '--

The puritans are the patriarchs of lib-
erty ; they opened a new' world on the
earth ; thl• opened .a new, path for the
human eosIcience ;'they created a 'new
society. Net,lwhen England tried to
subdue them and they -cOnqueret;, the

Slave]repuhlic triumphed, antt .y re-
trained. Washington could only eman-
cipate hie slaves% Franklin sitid that
the Virginians could not inoke the.
name of,Goti, -;retaining tiavry,, Jay
said that ailthe,prayers .A.O ries—sent
up to Heaven for,. the, preser ation of
liherty, while SlaverY,centin ed 'werO
mere blasphendeft,_, Afason -mournedover the payment his descendantsmuse
make for this great crime of their fath-
ers. Teff4ierson traced the line, wherethe black Wave of Blavery should be
stayed. . •., . ,

Nevertheless, Stak.ery inv'eased eon-.tintdiy, Ppeg. that you ,Wil 1, pause a
'moment to'.conpider that man who
eleans.ed thi4,terrible stains whiab ob-
scured the'stnrs of the' Anierit,an, ban-
ner. I beg that`yen will pause a , aid,
ment, for this immortal noble has here
been invoker] t•for• the perpetuation of
Slavery. Ali ! the past century has
not, the century to como.will not have,
a figure so grand': pijicausb\its eVtldiSaP
pears heroismalso. J

I have often eontemplated and des-
cribed his-life.'llorn inn cabin of Ken-
tucky, or parents who could hardly
read' horn a new_ Moses in tie ta?liqvln
of the desert, where are fOrgeil all great
and oliattnate thoughts,' monotonouslike the desert, and,, like the deSert,
sublime.; growing., up among those
primeval forests, which; with .their
fragrance, send welnitior incense, and,
with their-murmurs, allond Of prayi!rs
to heaven ; ri ,boatman 'at 8 years in he
impetubus current of the Ohio, ants, at

0w17 In the vast and .m-it-waters", the'
-Mississippi ;' tater; a woodman, with ax'
and arm feting the Immemorial trees
to open a'way to unexplored regions, or
his tribe of wandering workers-; • read-
ing no other book than -the Bible, the
book of great sorrows and great hopes,
dietaied ofWit.,l4:prephets to the sound
offifers they dragged through NM-ever and Babylon,; it ()Mid of Nature,
in a, word, by one OfthoseMirtiele;4 only
comprehensible among free peoples, he
fought for thep.enuntry, and_ was raised
by his fellow•eitizens *to the Congress
at Washington, and by the nation to
the Presidency,of the Republic.; and
when the evil grew more virulent, %viten
those states were dissolved,' when the
slaveholders uttered their war cry andthe slaves their groans of despair—theVilooacutter, the boatman, the son of the
great West, the deseendant of Quakers,Plumblest ofthelintrible before hislcon-i4clence, greatest of the great before his-
tory, ascends the Capitol, the greatest
moral bight of our time, a•M strong andserene with his conscience and his
thought ; before him a veteran army,
hostile, -Europe behind illm, England
favoring theSouthi-France encouraging
rOaelion in Mexico, 'in 104 hands the
riven country ; he arms two millions
of men, gathers a u half million horses,sends his artillery 1,200 miles in a week
from the banks of the Potomac to the
shores of Tennessee; fights /1101'0 than
600 battles ; renewal before Richmond
the deeds of,Alexander, of Ctesar ; and,
alter having . emaneipated 3,000,600
slaves,.that nailing ungh t.be wanting,
he died-'n the very moment ofvietOry.-
like Chrrsi like Socrates, like all re-Jeemer/, at the foot of his work.' His
work ! Sublime achievemenn ever
which humanity shalt eternally shed
its tears, anti God his benedictions!
[Great applause.]—Tritnne.

TampEßANcit AND PAPPVW 4.—About
thirty years ago a few eitizetisf New
Braintree, in Massachusettst'inet .to-
gether and;resoh:ed.,that, the best inter-
ests of the.,tosht required a tavern in
Astbich spirituous liquors should not beHeld, n» the• filet was patent to all thattoo maziy of the young in the place
would congregate at the " village inn,'!and were fortniiig habits of social drink-
ing. After talking Over the importance
of the matter, and satisfying t4emselvesthat the euterpriso they proposed would
not ppneapayinly one; they subscribed,
some $7,006, built a hotel, furnished it,and engaged a hindlord to ran it free of
rent. Soon after this reform, the people
of the town came to the conclusion that
i t Was an unprofitable business to farmout the poor of the town, as had long
been the practice, to the lowest bidder,and atalown meetingthey voted to buya poorhouse farm, and put the poor at
work. ,This was also carried into effect.
Twenty-flve Years baye passed away
had going to that %quiet, thrifty town
not long ago, this stage driver said to us,
on passing the " poorhouse farm,"
"There is a funny Mace," "Wks, so ?"

we asked. "Because, it is a poorhouse
farm, and not a pauper in it. Anii
Suppose the reason is, some thirty years
ago a temperance tavern was startedhere—no liquors have been sold, and
there is no drinking, nor drunkenness,
and not a pauper in the town,"

Do the best we can, we must not: ex-
pect every one to be friendly to us ;- forsome will hate us becAbse others love
US. i

It is doubtful if any man could bypossibility Flo his noblest, or think hisdeepest without a preparation ofsutler-ring. . .
Mr. Greeley says that the Solution , of

- the question whether woman is eqi,
to man depends)ipon who the womanis, and who therm is. .

Anger'may glance into the Creask ofawise man, but rests only In the bosomof fools. ,

7i,904 County Agitators

ilitlB. Mlles is wall stocked with Typo, Presses, Sc.,
and kas,everKediraVaise fur ,ilelng - • ,_,r.,., ~'

N,JOll I'ItITING -"

----

In-a superior manueri Plal tier In Colors, from a wed•
ding card loin sleet-Cosier. Any kind or sly to of work
ilono nt. Obis`allen, asgidlows i

Law Books, Pamphlets,' Cards ; invitation Cards,
klimASOlS,Pregrammes, _Checks, Drafts, Duhllis,-
Bill Saida, Circulars, Orders, Shipping Cards,
Uusinesa Cards, Envelopes, Tinfoil Piste Printing,
Visiting Cards, Wedding ..-' I &a, Sic., Ate. ,

. 3 itsti,ce Blanks, ,t. i"(iti
And all 011nir blanks constan

i
tly On ;midi and far nide:

' i ' ‘ • '

1Destia,a airantes, VS4Sot.Cuntfact, -

,

Deeds, qult•clalnt. iSiutinteolti, tittlitoonas; '
Statomopt and Confession, 1 Warrants, Execution*,
Amicable Action, .Indetuntrying Hands,
Bonds,Gonstable's Sale, A,ttasliitten Is, .Indgr, Iall t
Collector's Sate, tKot4n, eetttlart and, Itattd'"
NarrineCertificate, for A pthuent ar Guardian.

And any,Otber Mantle not onninora.irut aboro!4111 be
printod..to order 01 abort notice..
- 4:l'e-rtiou a sending orders for JUR WORK wiii gotiitheir worn prop Hy done and retnrusa . We. shall
spare nopains to I ease onr enstoinsis in this depart.
ntent, Those.-sending work, please mote llae elm, al
joli, kind or ink 0.4 d paper desired.

, 1 ...

•

VAN GELDER & MITOIiELL.
.;-3'sbOt:l6. Proprt6ters

SPRlelit PAYMENT!
.VETE do 'not pay ap

Vl' • but we do IIe I I go
cie in making change,
ahem

gal to 50 per Cent tem!

than any other btare in this vicinity, which is
bettor. We hay just received a

1,1►7,tge?) IlEii-tC)O43]My

FOR THE SPRING TRADE

and'havo bought them to sell in order to do this
quickly, have marked the.. et email profits,
tvt-Tri Got& AT PAR es A BAB 9•

Dry Goods
of all kinds are cheaper than they have been in
ten yam* eArecially.

DRESS SILKS, FRENCIi ,
POPZINB, o.

afull line In stook, and at each low prices that
averilady oan afford a new dross.

IN PAISLEY SHAWLS,

We have a complete aeaortment and CREAPRII
TUN 'EVER i3EFollt. Our Stock of

Domestic Goods, Fancy Dress
.Gdoder, Wookkpoths,

Yankee-Notions,
&c., &c.,

litre risudi very large and varied, and wg nem::
ANTEE rnicce to be as low as can be found any-
where within 100 miles. Our

CROW DEPARTIIIHNT
is full of fresh Goods AT SPECIE PRICE'S, and
every one cannom affordAo have everything they
eat made good.-

WV. IPORDIALLY FEOi'LE OF 'hoot,
.601SIVIT to call tend examine our Stock and pri-
ces—being satisfied that it will paY then in come
and buy their goods at f

The Regulator.

Wealvrayegive customers froNn ri.distriboe.the
"INSIDE TRAM"

NEWELL Sr, OWEN.
Corning, April 6, 1870.

WA LL PALPPt!
WALL PAER

WALL PAM
T ET it ho distinctly understood 16 tho inhale.
JU 'tante and citizens of Wellsbotro, that we

sell 5

.WALL PAPER;'
•

and any other artield ip the - f

Drum TAirie•v
~

,

cheaper than can be sold by any other firm In
Tioga County; farther we doaffirm that no man
can undersell us unless they r else goods .17'the -

AIR LI E.
'We have justreceived from N. Y.,

35,000 ROLLS OF WALLIVAPER
.

• ~bought-at the prase Gold prices $l,ll, which
we will sell cheaper an any othenfirm west ofN. Y. Cold and exa ne, and we are certainthat we can pleas'e in Price and quality, and ifnot spited we .will pay, yea for ,your time inspecie. - .

Vg.ILLIAMS CO
sro,We!labor°, April 6,

Liver

"%ialdeZtuoth

Livery Ibr Hire,
At their Stable on Peail St.,opposite Wheeler's
,Vragen shop.l Single or double rigs furnished to
order. They ,im to keep good horses and wa_
gone, and in'terul to please. Prlceareasonahle.

W.ATKINS dc:I.Olkl)EN.,:.
•Noe. 24, 3884-Iy.

etALL AND SEE that largo stock of wail pa.Der, selling op' at cost,at'
P. R. 'WILLIAMS & CO'S.7ollsboro, May 25,1870.

.

-"A ND. 11) AR.16

Ifavingformeda partnerebtp In the Tin, 'Noire
and Ilardarare trade, the undersigned have the
pleasure io announce that thy have, at a great
outlay, Bedded to the usual stuck of the old stand

MAIN STREET; W.cLLSBORO„
a complete assortment of Shelf Hardware,
of whieh'we enumerate the following artiolos:

NAILS; SPIKES, CROWBARS, X CUT,
MILL,"RAND AND BUCK SAWS,

BUTTS, STRAP. HINGES,
CARPENTER'S TOOLS,

_PUMPS, AXES,
•AUGERS, •

BUTTS,
IMO

OM

1)ITT-STOCK HATCIHETS, CHISELS,
SPADES, FORKS,

• BENCH-SCREWS,

WOOD ,SOREWS, OARRIAOE BOLTS,
Bviats, SKEINS, WASHERS,

r PIPE BOXES, AXLE-
,

TREESr_ELLIP-
' TIC

SPRINGS, HORSE SHOES; HOOP, BAR,
k BAND IRON, GRINDSTONE

HANGINGS, CORN .

POPPERS,

SAUSAGE CUTTERS AND STUFFERS
COMBINED. Also, PISTOLS, ~

PISTOI,UARTRIDGES,
POWDER AND

CAPS'.

PATENT BARNDOOR HANGINGS

a new thing, and made for use. These are but a
few of the many articles composing our stool;
of Hardware.

We invite thepublic to call and examine for
themselves. We aim to keep the best quality of
goods% outline; 'and. all work toorder don•
promptly and well.

AGENTS .FOR THE
Buckeye Mower eager.

SASH, DOORS. BIA,
AT FACTORY PRICES,

Always an baid or furnished to oxd

ROBERTS & BAILEY'S Ha
Store, Welleboro. •

11.-(iBEIPTS; Jr, BAILBY.
Wu: ROBERTS. t • '

•

R. O• BAILEY. j
Wellaboro Jan.'l,lB7o—tf. , I

Lois, 'of NeNt 4. Gods

QOME ~'•O
L. BALDiiilll &

p C01.43,)
TIOGA, PA

and see a nice stook of Goods for the

SPRING it, SUMMER.
such as

EgLagmo Emma; (looma
—all styles, colors and pattocns—

ALPACAS, POPLINS, CALBRICKS,
FRENCH JACONETS,. ORGANDIEP,

PEQUAS, VERSAILES,BLACK t;
AND COLORED SILKS,

&C., (fo.

BEAUTIFUL .Bummer SHAWLS
and a large assortment to select from,

CLOAKS READY—MADE, -AND OLOTII
TO.MAHE MORE, ALL KINDS OF

' LININGS, FRINGES, TASSELS
' &0., TO TRIM DRESSES ,

. OR SACQUES.
—Our stook of—

YANKEE NOTIONS
can't be beat. It keeps up with everything the

Yankees have thought of so far.

HOOP SKIRTS, BALMORAL A' TS,
001i.SETS, ece,

MOZIMMOZ
too numerous to mention; but will say. that you
will seldom find so large an assortment to select
from in a country store, and clear down to the

BOTTOM :FIGURE. •
itaghWe also keep large casortinent of °

READY-MAD] CLOTHING,
in suits, and parts of I,A.( Should we fall tosuit you with ready-mato, have Cassim'eri
and

A !TAILOR TO T AND F 144MI

BoOts and Shoes,
all styles and- !Isms

HATS AND CAPS, STRAW GOODS,
AND GENTS' FURNISHING

GOODS, A COMPLETE LINE OF
CROCKERY, WOODEN WARE,
HA,RD WAREI, SHELF HARD

WA:RE, NAILS,I IRON,
Looks, Latches, Carpenters' Tools.

'A GENERAL STOOK OF •

4ROCE IES,
Tiil3are lotrer th ,

the war. Did not go to Cub
ao.have some chonp. We are

at ao,stimo slap.
to buy'augar, awl
lagraa for the

E. ROWE SEWING MACHINE.

Farmers, if ionwaittaoh to workfithdrop in

SALT,LIME,PLASTERrPORK,FLOUR
.Lime, Cayuga Plaster, &0..r„,l

Butter tubs, Palle. Firkins, a)paver with. All blade oF.
ed. Pelees can't be beat.

d Ashton "Salt to
rin Produce want-

" T. L. I!
Tiogs, May. 4,18 . 11

ALDWIN'a 00.

pnb

1 -RE11 110VILL: ~',k

New Stock-4 Nelt'oo_6(lsl
- ; •

SEARS & DERBY
•

AVIg rotten ,lhatictaw kora
WrSght & 'where they ere:-on- tea

with a now gook

BOOTS,: BALfeIORALS,
BOOTEES, BROGANS AND

. : GALLIGASKINS
warranted to At any font ltam itea, in-

iTbe stook his been seleoted by one
wbo bas 4be advantage of • •

rnia Y` YEARS' EX:I4E4I4OW
in the business, and istheibest and t41)est in. the
country, • Our sioolc-of- , -

FRENCII CALP, FRE:NOR ICIP; 'UP-
PER, SOLE, COMMON CALF,

BINDING, MO.
ROCCO,

•

will ble kept up as heretofore.
On Findings weahafi 'be- found • at betas al-

ways, and we henendiaVoi fcPselt at prices
aatisfactory to sthe trade. We won't be under-
sold.

C SI-I PAID.

'FOR HIDE SKINS FURS & PELTS.
Also the op o th .

° WOOL .

-But our b• • hold will be on

CMS OM WPRICI
usual._

arket tor

There's comfort in a well made custom boot,That fits the oorne without too much compressing
For everybody knows a shabby foOt.,cl. -

Cannot be compromisedby OvordreSsing.
And ono may,wear clean linen with a suit
Of finest cloth, but there is no finessing '

Will make a man-with shabbily dressed feet,
Look likn a gentleman upon thestreet-

rifouxr,: Buy your boots of
BEARS it-.PERRY, ,

•

,Or any other man. rerintit's•DeviLl:Wollsboro;Jan: Ih69—tt

-V'or Sale.
lAM AGKKT for Kinney & 00., oel ted'platform -Spring Wagons, an styr-s also
for ' th'eir light Oarrlaget and Buggy ":':ons,,all made in good style, and from Jorge imber,
and warranted in everpespitetr e. alto any
made. Oan furnish' any of the aborh at the
lowestManufacturers price's; Z. 0. BENNET.

Wellsboro, Jan. 1, 1870-0.

Home and Lot for Sale:
-iTousH and tot, and ,vadant lot for BaleXX. cheap. Location Wollsboro, and (lockable.
Inquire at the Agitator'Office.

Jan. 1, 181h-z--tf.

To TnE FARIIIER9 or
TIOGA. COUNTY.

lAM nonultdiug+sly manufactory,iu Lawrencevilla.a superior
• FANNIN:O MILL,,.

whichpoimseettie followittgadvantsysover allothermills:— •

I.lteeperitea rye, oats, ratlit ter.an dton luee da,extelotiebeand cockle, from whoat. -
, ,
•2. Itcleans flax seed,tikesout yellow seedr aud all

otherseeds,perfectly.
13,1t clean stimothy seed.
4. It does all otherseparatingrequlred Ofa mill ;
This mill is built ofthe beet and most durable Um-

her, Ingoodslyle.and Is sold Cheap ier cash, or pro-duce.
• Iwill "Ift n patent sieve, for eeparailng oatsfrontwhealito othermills,oneeasonableterms.

3.8 AfitTFIBIt ,

MaP
IRON. WORKS!

FOUNDRY it AIACDINE SHOP
WELLSBORO, PA.

SEARS & AVERS(,' PROVRIZTOREI.

PLOWS, HORSE HISSES, OULTIVA
TORS, FIELD ROLLERS, KET—-

TLES, ALL Brzxs, SAP PANS,
FARMING. 'UTENSILS, ALL
KINDS, WOOD,MACHINES FORd

SAWING WOAD;

Bl'ick Machines,
•

CHURN POWER; SHE TOMPKINS
COUNTY, HORSE POWER--: -EIGHT
AND TEN HORSE, CONSTANTLY

)N HAND,
And also, everything usually found in a His

zlass Shop.
We call particular attention to our MA-CIBINE SHOP,-whtioh hats been re-built withnew, anttiret-elatt

ItiCHINORLUTH
Iron PLAINER; DILML, hco. We employ nonebut first-class workmen, and are, therefore, pre.pared to do our work In die, best style, and atshort notice. Wo haie recently added newMAORIRERY, for Planing and Matchingboards. Call and see us.

Jan. 5,1870-1y: tiEARS & EVERY.

Wholesale and Retail
DRUG STORE!

By W. C. KRESS.

LOTS SPRING .GOODS

Tlin subscriber will keep on nand at all times
a fall stock of

¶AINTs,-OILS,
Patent Medicines,

Flavoring Extracts, Perfumery, Kerosene,
Lamps, Wicks, Dye Colors, White Wash

Lime and Brushes, Varnish, and
SashBrushes; Window .Glass

all sized?, rarnilh. of , all
- kinds, Fancy Soaps,

Hair' Oils,
SPEOTAOi4

• ;

Hair and Tooth Brushes, a fu ,atock of
Yankee .Notions; also a co plete as•l

aorimept of
Hoiciteopathic Medienes,

and Ei full stook of

Pure Wines and Liquors.

Buyers are requested to call and examine pri-
ces before purchasing elsewhere;

,Apr. S 9, 1870. • W. C. KREBS.
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- VNITEV-STATES:
Chartered under the Laws of N44-York:

Cash Assets $12,000,000.
Annual Ausluess: " "A63,0Q0,0P0.

le.sedn#i':2dd-,fausobsequhot. prenktouts;los:to 1tiOr."00 the
amount 4f ma pp10y..., Divider* itse from 10to
26 per conl,l3ie2d ylear, witinafaisseach'yeas,
therefore..Thtifilqultibla=lad 'bilittleslS to thti
mount, otr$12,000;000Mere butt #iiat (1669)tbast
any other 'company-411'0fmk; • Ptfrily transit
and noo-rottoitoble. No otheroreinpany can show
a better eo'ciid, larger - dividends, Ayr cafes 'soli
amities. r Alt the 'profits lest the tuttnalkixpenses
of thermal:Holy are ,divided :among the apelloy .
holders as,dividends each year. .Any ono desir-
ing of having a life insured, if he will examine
thefigures of theEqUitable, will become convinced
that it is:to his advantage to insure In this cow-4
pany in preferone to any other. '

_ VY.-"AvirrONE; Agent
Office with Wilson 4 Niles.] for Xioga Co.

April 18,1810-4 m • •

Grocery,:Likell'krOyleto!i Store,

00#NINO; N. 8".

ci.'
! ' t

.WOOLEBALE. AND RETArL DEALER
in'All kinds of

El
GROCHRIES, PROPIONS,
Wines, Liquors and.

Cigars, H
FOREIGN 8; DOMESTIC, GREEN

DRIED FRUITS, 1'

CANNED FR UITS AND
VEGETABLES,

!

WOOD & WILLOW WARE, GLASS it

CROCKERY NV E, ,

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGE , OARS dc

PERAMBIMATORS, TOYS, &0., &o.

A fall and complete assortment of the 'above'
mentioned goods of they beet quality always on
hand. • . ,

Fatal:mkt attention paid ,to Fine Groceries.
Dealers andOcinsumers ails end it to their in-
terest to examineMOM* before buying.

Corning, N. Y.,re I, 181'0.
e-""

CORNING JEWELRY STORE 1
A, D. DUDLEY,

34 1: illatohmalcor,l and Jeweler.
A large aerortment of

WATOHEE, JEWELRY, SILVER PLATED
WARE, °LOOKS AND. FANOY GOODS:

- Air Engraving done In any style. I
Corning, Deo. 15, 1869. A. D, DUDLEY,
Iy. N0.,10, Market at

Furniture I Furniture!

8., P. VAN HORN,

TrAVING toompleted his now Cabinet Ware-
house on Mainstreet, Wellaboro, has stook-

od it with a large and supotrior. assorted stook of

FURNITURE.
Ohamber Suits, Walnut; Ash, Maple,

&e., &e., ho.,

11101•from $l5O down, and as ohe a/ 1
as :the same goods Can be bo311 in the cities, freight added,

Parloir Snits,-Walnut, Cherry, "and
:Mahogany,Repa or Hair ,Cloth,

' r -Prom $125 -down.. Alio,

SOFAS, EOUNGES, 43013011E5, TETE—
A-TETES,

•

with 'Upholstery to shit.
Center Tables, Walnut or Marble Tops,

Looking asses, Braok to Pa-
__

• per Racks, Rocking hare,
all kinds,

•

Wholesale and etail.
• e
I arulnanufacturing an usual, and intend to

keep a lull stook of ware, bottle and olty made
at all times. My Ware Rooms are spacious and
neat, and Pow contain the largest, costliest and
best stook of Furniture ever brought into.the
county, , .

Planing and Matching,
SCROLL SAWINO. &;;MOULDING,

done to order at the Factory.
B. T, V.N BORN.Jan. 1, 1889-ti

~I

AILWA TIME TABLES.

*LE -RAILWAY,

QN 'and aftor MONDAY, May 2d, '2lllO, Tralna
wilt tuna oOarntrtg, at the followtug hours, v Ist

- 1 •

0012(0 WEST.
. ,6,46 and dpibettaan.;l.llollT IfIL",„ daily for Roch-

ester -Buffalo Dunklik, ' Cleveland and ',Cfneitt-
pattl,-mektag' direct cotamectfou with trains of the •
Grandk and Lake Shore Railways at Buffalo,
Dunkirk d Cleveland for all points West,;eull at'
Cloelii ti with the Ohio; and AlivolvalPPl and -

""ill *

villa Short [duo Railways for the Southend Son lb-
'wes t : ) : . 0.

618 a in, BXPRI3BB 'MAIL, Sunda)*
Duffed°, Dunkirk and Cleveland, cin etiug wlt

ell;
trains Pr thailleat. A eleeplog Coach to aitatedsto
this train running through to Buffalo.

10,221a. 62.,, MAIL TRAM, Betideya exec tod, tor
I kluge o and Dual:lrk.
145 p.m., BALTIMORE RICERESS"tido reacept,

°LI, for ltocheeter and Buffalo*yla Avou.
7,25 p.m., DAY EXPRESS, Sundays exce.ted,pv

Atocheater, Buffalo, Dunkfrk;Cleveland, ct 'clung!,
laid the Booth Stopsxt drinclpe ! stations end eon,
neoto points on Junin line. ,

New and improved Drawing Room Coaches aci:ompauy 1
this rain from Now York to Buffalo, and Sleeping

i?
Coact) tiattached at llornelleville, rifuning through ,

_
too velaudaud Galion without change. . •- •

/Lk 5 p. in., EXPRESS MAIL, Situdaye excepted,
Tor llntrolo, Cleveland, connecting ,witli talne for.
the West.

,ted.12,08P. WA YYREIG lIT, Sundayeaxcejr...._.
0,45 g:t . ve., EMIGRANT TRAIN,daily; for the Wait,

GOINQeT.
11,48 p• nil NIGHT EXPRESS, Sundays excepted,

connecting at Now York 14 Itliafterstoon trains and
Ateamerefor Boston and Now England &Blew.
Bleeping Coachesaccompany this train to New York

4,35 m.,I3IOINNATI EXPRESS, Mondays ox-
pepted„ connecting at 'Elmira for Witilitumport,
Harrisburg and the South; Woo at Elmira for Conan-

- dalgus; at Waverly with train of Lehigh valley Rail.
way; at Owego for Ithaca; atBinghamton for Coo-

- peretown and Albany; and at New York With steam-
ers and afternoon Express trains for NeW .England

- cities. Jr". Sleeping coaches accomPany this train
to'Neil! YorkA . .

11,28 k m., DAY EXPRESS, Sundays excepted,
connecting at Jersey „City with midnight express
trafn afNew Jersay Railroad for Philado Ipb la. Also
stops at 'principal statedna and connecting pointson

. main line.
:New,krid inapcovid Drawing Room Coaches accompany

this train to N w York',,'
1248 p. m., ACCOMMODATION TRAIN, daily for

Susquehanna. .

2,20 p. m., ELMIRA MAIL, ;R1111111).s exeopted.

4.,30p. in., NEW YORE AND BALTIMORE MAIL,
!Sundays excepted, connecting. BC Elmira for the
South.

. .

9,57 p.m., LIGRTNINO EXPRESS, Dally,connact-
log at Jersey City with morning Express train of
Now Jersey Railroad for Baltimore alsd Washington;
and at Now York with morning Express train for

Boston and New England Cities. Alsr stops at all prin-
cipal stations and connecting points onmain line.
Sleeping Coaches accompany thliktraT, through to New

Nock.
11,33a. m., WAY BREIGIIT, Sundays excepted. °,

11.6.0040r1) OISECKED TIIIMUCIII

Atir A revieed and complete"Pocket Time Ttibleof
Passenger Trains onthe BrieRailway and• connecting
Linos, bats recently been publiebed, and can be procur-
ed onapplication to,theTicket Agent of theCompany

Wht. R. BARR, • L. D :RUCKER
Gaelrasa .Agent , Gen't Sup't

Blossburg & Corning, & Tiogit R. Ic
Tiatnewillrun asfollows untilfnrther notice: ~,

dooommodation—LeaveaBlossburg at 6,50 a. n.i..+lllaus
fluid at ,40 VnrTioga at 8,22, Larencevllie a t 9 07—itartivip ' Corning at 10,10 a.m.

Matt—Le aBlossburig at 2,80 p.ra „Mansfield a t2,10,
Tioga at 8,45, Lawrenceville at 4,29—arriving at
°tintingat 0.80 P • Ittt •, 1Mall—LeavesOorntag at T,50 a .m.;lawreneavali at
8,414,Ti0ga at 9,28, lelanaHald a t.lo,os,—arrlvlng at
Bloss-burs at 11,45a. In .

AIXOMITIOdatiOI..•LeaVpII,OOI ' Mug at 2,55'p. m.,Law-
reacaville at 4,41.11.10ga at 4.65, Mansfield at 5,88arrivin it atBlossburg it) 6,20 p. in. -

. L .H.6jHADPIICK ,8up,t

Northern Central R
TRAINS FOR THE NORTH. •

7iraineforOanandagulaloavo Elmira al] follows':
Accomodation at 112 pin
Haven[fastest train on road) ...... 12 05a m
Mall 10 00pm
Accommodation 615pm

On andattar,luno 12, 1870, trains will arrive a t.d
lepart frog' Troy; as follows; •

LEAVE 110itTHWARD,
848. p. m.—Dally(oacept Sundays) for Elmira and

13ntTalo,viaErie Railway from Elmira.
`lOB5 a. m.—Daily(oxcept Sundays) for Eimira,Buffii-lo,Oariandalgua, Rogheater, Snap airidet and 038

Oanadaa.
• ~ .LEAVE SOUTHWARD..

T25 . 131.—Da113(except SundaYe) for Baltimore,

968 lashillgton,Pbiladelphiaptc,

, m.—Dally (except &Maya) for Baltimore,ashington and Philadelphia.
1/11) It• PINCE. BD. B. YOUNGn'lBuptilarrieburg, Oen') ase. et

m0ne,518.,

•STZOKLIN, '
•

-

Ohtkintialteb Turner, and
rarnitnre Dealer. •

,

Q.A 1•11ROW andRAMO= oppositeDartt's
0Wagon Shop Main Street, where he la pre-
pared to tarnish Cabinet Ware of any kind to
Innen, In went.

Orderspromptly filled and eatisinoti+guaran-thed. Venal Turning done ta-arder.. ."

Welleboro, Jan. I,IBZO- O'.STIO,ILIN.
. ,

' ValuableFarmfor Sall:
farm of three hundred stores, witl>> twohun-
dredand twenty-live Reran improved. Olt-

?aced two miles north of Tioga•Village, on the
'4I;C .5 vet andRailroad. 'Well matiterad, un-
der a good state of cultivation, and good build-
ings. Also four houses and lots for sale InTioga

'T. L. ZALDWIN.
Tioga,Jan. 1 , 1870-tf.

HAND IN HAND
MUTUAL TAPE,

INSURANCE COMPANY
Office, Na. 112 S. 4th St., Philadelphia.

Chart'd Capital g;sigo,ooot,

Assets, - - - $1,000,000 000
Valuation otHoles, Ds. 893,600 00
Annual IncOme, • - - 67,910'96
Ratio of Asasti to Liabilities--$165,00 of as-

sets to every $.100,00 of liabilities.

pfirThis Company, which ranks amongst the
most popular andsuccessful Life InsuranceCom-
panics,. grants policies on alisdesirable plans,
both with and without profits. ALA POLI-

.OLE'S ARE NON-PORPRITABLE.

NICHOLAS RITTENHOUSE, pre*.
ROBERT M.,FAUST, Soler,

A. L. MONROE, Agent,Vellaboro.
Office with Jno. I. htitotoll. ,

XTOTIOE.—We hereby forbid anyperson trite-
ting or haiboring our father, Jacob Qra•

ham, on onracoonnt, as We shall pay• no debts
of his contracting after Oda date.

• JOSEPH' °Haws,
• HENRY GRAHAM, s

lOHABOD GRAHAM.
Jaakiaa, May 27,1870. $m

11001tat.:BRIIG:ST:0111L1,, •,.

.

gORNIN9:, r N. Y.

RUGS AND 'MEDICINES, PAINTS
Aar AND OIL% •

fluppEus DAN).DW, INICEI,,KEITH'S
0014dEVIILX-015 11141101Ntg:

re:A.oirs;

BuRN-parp 0000AINE, FLAVORING
• L'IMAIDTS, KEROSENE LAMPS:

.PATENT,,MEDICINES, ROPII-
ESTER PERFUMERY

AND FAVORING EXTRACTS, WALE
PAPER, WHOM CLASS,

WIiITEW4S
AND DYE COLORS,

AGENTS/oFOR MARTIN & CO'S RE-
.

( FINED oIL.

Bold at Wholesale Prices.' Buyers arerequested
to Dill and got quotations before going further

W. D. TERDttili & CO.
Corning, Jan. 1,1870-1 y

.

;

P#tent Roofing.
I•}EAVBbought the right to use the Paten

ilTostio Roofing in Tioga County, and am'
now preparad to put on roofs cheap and in good
workmanlike manner. This roodbg is fire and
waterproof. I refer to Messrs.Wrightl& Bai-
ley, Toles dz Barker, and 0.L. Willcox, whore
samples can be seen and roofs in nee.

MUDS WINGATE.Wellsboro, lan.1, 1870-tf.

Welloboro Hotel.

jl3B.iIoLLIDAY, Proprietor. it-large and
41.oOmmodiona Ilonao, 'pouted in the imtnis-

ate.violuity,of all the County building', with
large and eoelmodlotts barns attaohed.

jitiONTainea Ha:detracts' as headers, andwill
always be found on hand, attentive to business.

Jan. 6,1871).—1y .

WALKS & LATAUtOP.
na&Lana

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL, NAILS,

IV YES; TIN-WARE,
BELTING,:SAITS; BUT CR Y,

WArkER: LIME; Y

AGRIOULTUR'AL IMPLEMENTS,
Carriage and: Harness Trimmings,

HARNES)3E6, BADDIEI•S, ;

°outing, N. Jan. 2, 1870-17.

Ingham's' Woolen gills I
PA:

T"ilsubscribers will pay Cash, Pull-016th,
Chi 810101.011, Piatitlol2l, &0., ho., for Woo).—

Mayas° manufacture as usual—-
\ •

•

TO MIL OR ON MIRK
to suit customers. All work warranted nem.'
resented,• They invite particular Attention to

their Water Proof

CASSIMERES,
whichare warranted in every respect. Particu-

larattention given to

ROLL II CARDING
AND

CLIITII DRESSING.
MOHAIR'S large stock of Cassimeree, &e:, 25

per cent leas than any competitors, and warrant.
edas represented.

INGHAM manufacture to order, and doall
kinds of,Roll-Carding and Cloth Dressing, and
defy competition.- •

=GRAMS have as- good an assortmgnt of
- •

Full Moths, Oassimeres,
•

and give more for•Wbol in exchange than any
other establishment. ;Try them and satisfy your-
selves. .

wholesale and- retail' at the Cow-.
anesqne Mills, 2 miles below Kno*villa.

Our Moths are warranted, an 4 sold by the
following persons:

0. B. KRUM', Welsher°, Pa.
T. L. WA.LDWIN CO., Tioga, Pa.

• .T. C. BBNNETT, C gtonqa.

100,000 Pounds ,of, Wool
Wanted.

jeot to the, decision of the Repot) town,County
Oativentfoo.

INGHAM BROTHERS.
/Denteld, June 1, 111tOltf.

Nast.

OTHER TUMBLE TS,
Cash! 1.8-70

BE WIli!..T SELLING FOR:CA8111

w Prices To-.fifty.
VhiteWheat Flou'r $7 pr bb1.1,75 pr. sack
'ad wltnter $11,60 " 1,82 "

X Spring Wheat, 8,00 " 1:60 "

k
and

Flour, 3,00 per 100 lbs.
1 eed 2,00 "

Shorts 1,60 " ". .
2,25 '' “'

iise prices only FOR CASH..
1 • DAIVEY

, persons not having settled with us, ,car..
. Janie us now ifthey find their accounts and'•
left with an attorney for collection. We[due notice. W. la. B.

B GB.—Wo want all portions hating any bags
wit . our mark.on them, to return the same at
on. as lye shall take steps to,secure them.—
We have 500 bags scattered among the people.

WRIGHT .% DATTA&Y
. . ,.11011 1/Ng MACIIIM IS !.

! E Excelsior is dooidedly tho best and mist
' dutab/o '

MOWING MAOHIN •

j brought into Tiogtdounty. Por sale by J.r tendyke, Wellaboro •, A. Silbert, Mansfield;
.i.P. Wortendyke, East Charleston; who is

=rat agent for Tioge, county. 1 '
at Charleston, June 22, 1870 tf

•

FOR SALE,
•

the undarligned, a span of horses, ffve
\years old; a good farm or ad team. Can be

on the premises of E. P. De ii, in Delmar.
D. 1.. DEANS.'ellaboro,inly,l3, 1870. 2m

•

. HUMPHREY & CO.,
, •

PPOSIVE the the Hazlett Maze, -TIOGA,I
f i Pa., keep oonetantly,,on band a largo assort..

t of Family
,oceties acid Provisions,

OUR FEED, AND MEALS, PORK,
BUTTER, LARD, OfiEESE, &c.

Price's down to the bottom figures.

• 18, 1870.-8r0.., A. HUMPHREY A CO.

OWA LAND' AGENCY.
T: E subscriber would Inform tho public that

che has thti agency of a quantity of C
lOWA LANDS,I

oh ho will sell for cash, or exchange for real
ersonal property, onreasonable terms.

iill 1 -

t REAT BARGAINS OPFBEED.
r I•

e would say that ho hex trimmed the Ptrop-
; and titlesfor himself, and believes hel canr 1)ait for the interest of person going West,
ire him a call before ,purchas ng else* ere.
;particulars, inquire of S. D. OODE.Lt,
iay 11, '7O ly Sahinsville, logs Co., Pa.

IHotel for."Sale•s.
Ht' ROTEL ail Osceola, is offered (or salelort.reasonabl terms. Ale- stand is a de-
hle one, hes wo barna upon the piem ises,
o wells of goo water, and slot offruit reef,.
lot contains acres of land, Addres •or
on ' IMES J. MART
!cools, Jane 1,1870-11m. The Proprietor.I ' '

HARKNESS &,
• , •

R 0,77 AND siroE AtAKAIRS.I
Pp An Mozart 'Mock formerly oocupleld by

J, .11; Rice sic a Grocery Store.
.

.SOTS AND SHOES of allkinds mlt!ile to
order and in the best manner.

EPAIRINGofall land's doneprompt'
.

Give us acall,
• • Jong, ukftiorE

SHILEY.ellsbliro, July 18, 1870.-4y. •
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Spring Milli ery; 1187q!
nArRS. smjefil, on 'rain .6treet., has' jug

opened a'very hug aisortment of

MILLINER COOK,
suc"all

HATS, ,_EONNETS;
LACES, FLOW

• • COLLARS, ii
&0.,

nßl~kafraid. will be e*,
oda. All work done pr.

NBT'RAW GOODS,RS, . RIBBONS; .
DKBROBTS, '

1&0.,.
I •

mud/ below termer pri-
mptly, Bridip
CAROLINE fiNITE,
S7O-tr.

AlRe.
Wellgioro, 71by 11,

liMile=

MILL, NERY.

IlLifRS, B. E. Rituba
1.111.- in her, twilit 'quail
bookstqre. She has ju

It wilt ha found heleaftatera, over Young find Co,,i
st recelvpi lota of __

SPRING MILLINERY
to which aho invites t
of WoHaber° and vie

•!e attention,l of the Ityliesinit:V.
IMRB. R. E. KIMBALL

April 13, 1870.1 y

NIIIV SPRI -MILLINNIV
AND P NOY GOODS.

litRS: SOFIELD has returned from • the City
Inwith an assort ent of New Goods to which
she inyftes•the atton ion of the ladies of Wolle.
bore and' vielnity. ler stock comprises a etiage
selection of \

STRAW , GOOD , ,LACES,. RIBBONS,
• FLOWERS, K D GLOVES, BAND

KERCHIBF'',OOLLARS, FANS;
EMBROJD ' RIES, and a

ety of " IKETE,-Gool* ,
Thankful for the generous ,patron eof the

past, she hopes to merit a tin ne6 of the
same. Bonnets & ats repaired to order,

~flRi" I am also a
Efewing Machine.

Weilaboro Apia

)•

:ent for the Wllleox-le Gibbs'
Mrs. A. J. SOPIRLD.

0, 1.870. tf

CAMPII GN OF 1870.
s"1

• ;

ft.

"f. 7 I‘...1 •
X.>•17 1. 1.7

:7-77

New S ring.. Goods

AT THE

STAIE
ry6R STOOTC

In all Ito bra-n,
standard of Gold at

NOW VERY CODIPLhTE
hes, and Prices down to thr,

yor. Our

ST On OF CLOTH
is vory largo, no'
wbonrid. Ou

CARP 1

we make Clothes- to order

T STOCK
is the.largest'in th
prices 10 to 20 per

s sectionlof the State, and
ont lower than last year.

Whi aods.Linen an(

•

arO as low as befor
ale Brand Black A'
est, FrankLeslie
pronlonneing the b
the Beaver Brand

and fral Oil) 1

the Isar. ,We keep the Bulr-i
ipaca, ishich Idadam Demor-
nd Bazaar unite-in
eat Alpaca hi arket • also:
mare Mobairs,l splendid
fitment. The

ES TEA CpMPANY:UNITED STA

I

1i7•• •ff.atsilip ' ,4... 11 i
1 1

kd us withr at received,'

ice. "We
5t,1870, to
.r an elega
ea Service, •

ificate• Who
'viceour) vice to the

the last inroce
the following uo—'
oposo after April
pack a certilkont,e
nt Silter Plated '

in onepound
• found, will hepaokage, The ce

'forwarded to u
Will deliver the to;

agente, and they
fortunate partyl

a for the-C'ompany, and wailotnerft, that reir, 1
We ae the ascii./can asFrtro our CUB .1

, . gill gw,

ar cheaper than
all ea the chance o

ibey can be sold at tat
getting s Tea Sett

. We solicit fl ea(
()aunty and vtaini
assure them that t{
ly Wonted, and we]

from all the citizens of Tina
y, visiting Corning, Wild we
,ey shall be kindly and fair-
will do them good, •'•

SMITH &

0,-1870, I •Corning, April

HARN 'SS SHOP
W. NAVL
that his Ha11 and Omaha isre ,

1‘

would say to his friendsmess Shop, is now inifullblast,
;fired to furnish heavy or light

1-3Cetar
on short notice, in
ner, and atprices t

eatBABOISIF ~

a gbod and substantial man
'at can't fail to suit.

, gir
The best workmen aro employokand none taut

the best material Call and,,see.
Deo. 9,lBtlZ—lyi G. W. N'AVLE.

' _

X im, u r am. ie

MR. A. L. MIONROE, is the nufhortr . cd'
Agent for 'Bogs and.Potier Counties, to,

effect insuranco in the • - . ~

Wyoming Insurance Compaul.'
-

•

-

Royal, I Capitol $5,000,900
Loa don, Livorpll A,,Globe, Capitol, $16.000,000
Ile will eanoade i il county during tbq weel4 ex-
cept Saturdays, of hen ho ,wpl be found at the
office of Jobn. I. Mabel!, t}) attend to all wbotl,
may give him aC. IL , lA. L. MONROE.Sept. 22, 1869 •tri.•

c 4 4114
Trlll i Stibscriboi.
1 • villago of Ot

1870, and continu
•1 • RAT;

'
'

u ari,

lioCorn uon Engli
igbo ~...

eb. 9, f.

;le , Schtioet.

.1r open a SohoOl .in the
°cola, on Monday, Marsh 7th.

twelye weeks.
US OF

$.l 00
$5,00.

C. C. WARD, Prin?ipal.

li.

) P
ING, CEILING, TVAINSCOT-

itLIED & GROOVED,
d exaotneee, with our new Ma
,d see. B. T. VANBOBN.

1,1870. • - 1 lee

m
with rapidity Iohint6. Tryj

Ileboro,'

and

~~'

MI

0
"4


